
LocaL Kitchen is envisioned as an economic and cuLinary cataLyst for the Japanese countryside.
LocaL Kitchen is a mobiLe dweLLing and paviLion for two resident chefs to engage with the regionaL cuLture, agricuLture and 
cuisine of ruraL Japan.  the chefs wiLL traveL to a set of towns which are in need of economic growth, spending 2-3 weeKs in each 
Location.  upon arrivaL, they wiLL open their cafe doors to the LocaL communities. whiLe meeting and cooKing with peopLe and 
chefs, they wiLL Learn about  LocaL cooKing traditions and ingredients.  their stay wiLL cuLminate in a cooKing competition for 3 
invited LocaLs, in which the contestants wiLL be charged with the tasK of innovating a new dish which refLects the LocaL cuLture 
and ingredients of the area.  the whoLe LocaL community wiLL be invited to come view the event.

the year wiLL concLude at a finaL competition in toKyo, in which aLL the winners wiLL compete.  this wiLL give the winners and their 
towns exposure prior to the toKyo oLympics, hopefuLLy resuLting in increased tourism for their towns.

design statement:
the design refLects the openness and fLexibiLity of LocaL Kitchen’s mission.  LocaL Kitchen is deLivered to each town as a 
compact container which measures 3.5 meters in each direction.  however, a Large, cLoud-LiKe canopy extends LateraLLy to define 
the gathering area for the community.  simiLarLy, the boxLiKe container expands and opens to engage the community and the 
surrounding Landscape.  the expandabLe paneL system can be adJusted to create a variety of spaces and reLationships to each 
specific site which is seLected.

the canopy is comprised of a doubLe membrane system, simiLar in technoLogy to infLatabLe stadium roofs, and it is fiLLed with air.  
however, the membrane is made of a pLant- based Lignin product which offers good uv protection.  the thicKness  of the roof 
can vary according to the weather conditions by adJusting the cabLes which hoLd the two sides together.  the shadows cast by 
the canopy can be aLtered.  an a sunny day, the cLoud can thicKen, increasing the protection of the canopy.  on a cLoudy day, 
the the cabLes might be tightened, resuLting in a thinner cLoud.  it can taKe on varied scuLpturaL forms.  at night, the mysterious 
cLoud wiLL be iLLuminated by integraL L.e.d. Lights which are powered by soLar discs embedded in the cLamp system.  the canopy 
thus acts as a mutabLe amorphous Lantern which wiLL sparK curiosity and diaLogue. 

the container is made if wood frame construction and houses a Kitchen, toiLet room, storage, and a fLexibLe space which can serve 
as the Living, dining and sLeeping space.  paneLs extend from the box on a system of expandabLe tracKs which can define 
a gradation of spaces.

summary if economic and cuLturaL goaLs:
-innovation of LocaL cuisines

-advocacy for the use of LocaL ingredients and sustainabLe agricuLturaL practices

-economic cataLyst for the deveLopment of agro-tourism, heLping to achieve an economic equiLibrium in areas of need.
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